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Je.. ••**.< fuM he# been raised to 

Jmshe, Piece ere near betef pet 
IP ted fed re i etna the be leer* I 
#hrrr«ab«,il the elite 

TMi wee tbe invents Ifrderate' 
SB fieri H lire*, pteetdem el th* 

Melon Partita end bead of tbe date* 
movement In Vebreeke, at tha noon 
luncheon of the Potary HA. 

"Wa went In pt down to work," 
«• 11 Mr, Ofay, "end we wilt Men Jttet 
* »wn ee nttr Itnenrin* te mntpMed 
We he*a a ft*e year program, which 
mill take It#,Ana a year. Wa will 

H ini* two of tha heel delry raperle 
t*f ran find and will kern record* 
„i,,t statistics dn milk end bolter fat 

production. 
"These experte and the clerke who 

tl'111 keep the records will get all the 

■money we are collecting. Not a cent 
will go to anyone else. 

"There la a real Interest through 
•tit the state. I expect every city 
and town In tha elate will ha heard 
Xbnm soon with their portion of the 

.Xbnd. 
"It le a business proposition we-are 

furthering. Wa would not he doing 
It If It were not a business proposl 

tji#n. It win bring profit to those 
farmers who Improve their delry 

JMrds and will bring cheese factorise, 

•jjjtllk eondeneertea and milk-drying 
establishments to Nebrsaka. 
". "Fralght rates sra right and by the 

Dtps tha five-year program le com- 

pie ted Omaha will not only ha the 

-■iwatest butter shipping point In th# 

'i&untry, but Nebraska will he on# of 

«Ha greatest butter producing etatea." 

Wisconsin la Saved 
•• "Tt la Interesting to note that In 

Wisconsin, where dairying la moat 
Highly developed, there have been no 

bank failures In the dairy section, 

la Idaho, where the farmers suffered 
'lit setback a number of years ago, they 

.began Improving their dairy herds. It 

le now the common expression In that 

'iiitate that the farmers 'milked them- 

Halves out of debt.’ There are 1J 

.'Cheese factories In that state and 

■cithers are being developed. In Ne- 

Jtifaska there Is hut one cheeae fac- 

;$jry. no factories for making con- 

•Aensed milk and nons for making 
jfrled milk. While Omaha is the great- 
llfkt center In the country for ths man- 

■tofacture of butter, but little of the 

raw material comas from Nebraska. It 

iflUlnea from Iowa, South Dakota, Colo- 
■wtdo, Missouri and even Arkansas and 

ifWxaa. It la therefore, perfectly natur- 
ill to plan for producing raw materials 
#»ar at hand." 
.;;;;Mr. Orey covered the entire field 
■at the dairy program and said that 

lift regretted that notwithstanding the 

illldespread Interest throughout tha 

{finite upon tha part of tha farmers 
xehn are anxious to improve their 
i Hairy herds, It was necessary for 

Jlfim to tell them as yet tha program 
was only In its formative Mages. He 
att/d that no definite atepa In the way 
i>X’ engaging experts or hiring clerks 
would be undertaken until the com- 

plete HOO.OOO fund for the five year 
program had been pledged. 
; ;'We have, of course, had a num- 

ber of misunderstandings but they 
ho vs all been met through explana- 
tion. We want aJl to understand 
thru wa want tha co-operation of all. 
Ufhere la no pride of authorship upon 
the part of anyone, least of all upon 
«iy part. Naturally, I do not expect 
always to keep tha management of 
Oils movement. It -Is a big Job and 

7ve want all to understand that the 
selection of the man will be In the 
Hands of those who make up the or- 

gjlnlzatlon. 
Advice tp Farmer* 

— "At thla time we went particularly 
titi advise the farmers of the state 
to hold off buying dairy cowa until 
t-hey can have the advice of the ex- 

-parts whom wa will engage. Thera la 
:Mr much fraud In tha aal* of dairy 
Cattle aa In any other thing I know 
-oil and fraud of thla kind la being 
!ft»*otlr*d now 1n Nebraska. 

:,;;;"When our fund* are completed and 
<mr experts at work, wa will first 
dk all taka steps against fraud of thla 
dftaracter. We will not attempt to 
fldvlaa the men who are already In 
4he dairy business except as they 
.Itigy ask It of us, but wa will try to 

locate those farmer* who are dairy- 
winded, who understand that dairy- 
lag must be conducted on business 
Principles and that tha successful 
Mndling of a dairy herd mean* hard 
work and close supervision. While I, 
'tit. course, know nothing about dairy- 
Itip. except theoretically, I have been 
advised that a purebred dairy cow 
Ik’, as temperamental aa an opera 
eWtgsr; that rough traetmenl and even 
iihkind words will »how directly In the 
Eduction of the amount of milk and 
■tfca proportion of butterfats received, 
.("“One of the Important things that 
ftfpl he worked out will ha the com- 

peting of statistics so that wa will 
know for the state as a whole, by 
4btrlcts and by hards tha produc- 

r capacity and the coat of produe- 
In this way wa can locate the 

Herd. that are below standard and 
t#ka steps to Improve them. 
;"!I"Aa an example: In the state of 

|Maho on# farmer who previously 
milked 14 cows, by proper breeding 
«»d scientific handling of hla hard, ra- 

#«ced the number to eight. H* gets 
ae much milk and butter fat from 
lAese eight cowa as ha originally did 

JBfpm tha 14." 

Traffic Again Heavy. 
'i.Wymore, Neb., April 29.—Railway 
ttjtfflc la again becoming heavy 
tmrough the local yards. Oraln and 
Stock ara moving to market In good 
gjtflumea. Sunday night SIS cars were 

(Ipeaed to the Sf. Joaeph division from 
in# Wymore dlvlalon of the road, n 

total of nearly 19,000 ton*. 

Poets to Hear Novrlint. 
^’ilfJaorge C. flhedd, Nebraaka novelist 

president of tha Nebraaka Au 
tbore' club, will address members of 
-fAm Prairie Poets’ club Friday eve- 

Hike a at 9 in the third floor annex of 

rtje Woodmen of the World building. 
Miadd will describe hla own rxper- 

fg&'-S* aa a writer. 
a * 
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I here •tti me He the trt|i hr teeth Its I 
t etifninte nest month The her* at* I 
rM It* vet tag Itrnntteee end rut told I 
te srtre N etnett iM continue the I 
IMS t>| sett If they ttted «t teething 

ttllin W thmdtenit II trhn Irit It 
ereiettet " N (he tHunger her*. I 

eetd- 
‘In the n«*t Id date «t <« met ea 

many at I ltd have end title tinder Id 
teete nf ege ‘ntit nn their nten.' htk 
Ing tn California Moat nf them ere 

earning their way at ndd Jrle where 
they ran g*t thent, riding Ihe Irelne 
when th* rhanre tn eteal a lift le 
eaay, and thm hiking awhile alter 
they get kicked nff 

Stroud Boosters 
Issue Statement 

Krionda Orpaninf to Support 
Candidacy for City 

Commissioner. 

The executive committee of the 
htroud for City Commissioner club, 1 

with headquarter* at "04 Keellne 1 

building, has started actlna work. 
Th* executive committee haa been 
enlarged to Include O. D. Taylor. 
Rev. Frank G. Smith, Oeorge Payne. 

1 

Ed P. Boyer, H. S. McDonald, A. A. 
Lamoreaux, D. W. Marrow, Dr. J. 
P. Lord, H. J. Hushea, Fred Crane, 1 

Charles Harding, A. N. Eaton, Dr. i 
Paul Ellis, Robert Trimble. C. 8. 
Stehblns, C. B. Adair, George Roes. I 
Max I. Walker, Harry Lane, Roy , 

Towl, Robert Malcolm, James Rod- 1 

man and Frank Dewey. 
Th# commit!## h## laau#d th# follow- 

Ing statement It* regard tr. Stroud. 
our full commltt##. rr»b«|#ttng of about 

fflfl m#n and women who know Mr 
.Stroud personally. have organised to 
booat him for th# reason# that: 

H# ha# b##n an Omaha btialn## man 
nearly till hi# Ilf*' #nd h#« bc*n #urr##» 
ful In hi# undertaking#. Wa h#ll«vo h# 
will conduct nor r|tv hualne#** In th# 1 
«arna manner ha conducted hi# prlvat# 
bualn###. 1 

H# I# not ■ politician by tr#d». Until | 
tbre# v#ar# #go he engaged In prlvat# 
bunlneaa. then retiring to hernm# county 1 
comm laalnner. The *0 nillM ,,f ina<te , paved during hi# administration and the 
many mllea of #«c#||#nf dirt road# In 
Dougla# country ar# the reautf# of hi# 
untiring efforta to build up Omaha and 
Dougla# **ounfv. < 

Mr. Stroud l# a m#n of prov«n Integrity, 
believe# In getting a d#v'« work for 
a day'# pay and le heartily In favor of all t 
elvlo Improvements. The remuneration 
of city fommleeloner mah«i no differ- 
ence to him We wish to elect him be- 
ceuna we know b# will #e# to It that * 

money #p#nt will bring td#<iu*t# •*- 
chant#-. 

Mr §troud It known In Omaha for 
hla phllantroplo work After th* tornado \ 
of 1114 he took 14# man from hla wagon 
factory and repaired damaged hom#a for 
a whole week. I 

Second Touriit Camp ! 
Opened at Columbus 

Columbus, Neb., April 2*.-rColum- 
bus’ new tourist camp, lb# second 
here, Is opsn. Eight tourist parties, 
most of them on (hs way li/im* to 
eastern snd northern points, sftsr s 

winter California, halted Tuesday for 
tha night In th* new camping 
grounds. 

Thla Is th* first camp prlvatsly 
owned to begin operation betwssn 
Chicago snd Denver. Waler, light 
and fuel ar* furnished tha tourists 
free. 

Tha camp le located at th* Inter- 
section of th# Llncpln and Meridian 
(Winnipeg to Megoco City) Highway. 
The first camp, operated by th# 
Chamber of Commerce, I* located 
northeast of th# city on th# Lincoln 
Highway, 

Broken Bow—Broken now's first 
automobile show Is stiracting a large 
number of people from over the roun 

try. The affair la staged by Moore 
Bros., distributing agents for tha 
Dodgs cars. 
--■- 1 

FOR the foot that is 
hard to fit, Florsheim 
has designed special 
combination lasts that 
hug the heel, fit snug 
at the arch and won't 
gap at the ankle. 

A FMh<m 
Ounbuution Let 

ttlotk or Brown Col/ $10 
Brown Ki4 • $12 

The Florsheim 
Boot Shop 

318 S. 16th Street 

Thn *Impl**t. nnd bmt wsy to »*/m 
cough*, col/1*, croup, bronchi*!, 
"fin1' *nfl l» grlpp* rough* I* to fsk* 

CHAMBERLAIN’S 
COUGH REMEDY 

Every user Is e friend 

Lif Murkrt Is 
Mums Stunt' 

« # 

Mmlr Iimi t* 

1 t| til ^ lot 
I Mlrf I ithlrtl 

WM<* t* w* |o*( llh M»< 
»«. theete* rtiwah# 

!-tanka* 
IMU> *>*>*« 

■Mima d»*Ui ***■•»• 
Mb (M >t MiK 

Miwih Hath* a** 

tk# mtitat N kiisslbtswd t>l«d 
tut# imm gw sf and #"■%•», but tW 

lab* market mmalrre a* east * Tkara 
t* atvar a a r ha art a fm tk» >"* • k« 

ran settte rtavee f#b*a The le«*i 
laf cnutatrt baton pMW»wt*d hy Th* 
nmah* Be* ta nffe.iwg an bppm'HHtM v 

for amateur humorist* to demonstrate 
what thav ran do Matty at* maktot 
their dehut I*nm* era catting th* 
e**h pttt»* and having the thrill of 
seeing their n*m*a and Jokes on Ih* 
•rterna of various movie theater* 

By auhmltttng your original }nki>* 
lo the I lOral laf editor yon have v 
oIrani* of helng awarded the weekly 
fleet prise of |lt, I It* aeoond of ID, 
third of |3. and there ar* also 11 
additional price* of It earth Moment 
her. also, that your prlaa joke* with 
your ham* will t*e enjoyed hy thou 
**nd* who attend ih* moilon ptotnr* 
iheotera fortunate enough In get Ih* 
Loral Lafa 

Make your (okra original, limit 
them to *o word* earh and begin to. 
day to try youraell mil *1 Jok* writ 
Ing. Ton don't know what you ran 
do until you try. Bend In a* many 
Jokee aa you wlah. 

Out of th# Joke* that don't get r**h 
price* the Loral Laf editor select* 
three each day for thl* rolumn. Tn 
day'# era: 

Boy running hreathleaaiy Intn 
hardware ctore: 

"A nickel mousetrap quick; I want 
to catch a train 

Elaine Buell, 6201 r*a* street. 

Orocer, attaining to hay la cellar: "Bey. 
hurry up and bring thgt eheeaa tip." Bari "Yea, air, half a minute; I're 
got ft tn the rnrner now. 

.Your huahand eaya ka trade a dng'e life. 
Yea, II la rery almllar; ka romea la 

with muddy feet, makre lilmeeir minfurt- 
ahle hy the fire and walla to ha fed, 

Mra. Jennlaa tlray. kidney, la. 

Woman Hurt When Tram 
Run* Away With Dim- 

Speetal lllapateh lo The flmaha Her. 

fitalla, Neb., April 21,-Whon Mr*. 
Henry Howell wan working In the 
field with a dlec yeaterdny at her 
horn* aeven mile* northweat of Htella. 
th* team ran away and ah* wag an 

bndly Injured that liter one leg wa* 

amputated at th* kne* at th* hog 
pltgl In Auburn. Mr. Howell wa* 
running a dine In the Held where hla 
wife waa working at th# anine time, 
Neither of thorn mw th# danger from 
a colt running loo*e that scared her 
team. 

Y. W, C. A. Dintrirt KxtrmlrH 
Wymora, Nab., April 21.—An #*• 

tanalnn haa baen mad* In th# bourn 
darlea of th* T. W, C. A. diatrirt 
to taka In (Jaffa and Jefferson noun- 
He*. A district hoard haa been elect 
*d con elating of Mrs. C. A. Bimltrnan, 
ft**trice, president; Mra. Hoy nice, 
Blue Hprlnga, vie# president; Mra. 
John Lang, Wymore, second vie# 
president; Mr*, It. n*ad, Kalrbury, 
secretary, and Mrg. Hlora Bradley, 
Bealric*. treasurer. 

Ibc Want Ada produce results. 

BIAZF. FAILS TO 
HALT OPERATION 

** ** tI Ap. it || tVI.ll. M** p* 
« nil PA** l«tttt hibthpI Iipi A 
ptpf »t At Moi < t Ant|ifftl th'•■*i>p 
Ml tkAI A Bn w.i t>*«»ln# pwt 
|PM III Id* * **** AM*'A tfUp Ml Id* 
lm| >4 ip* hnlMtPt t<«4** pMtnmiM 
• did 1*4 MAittMl M| A PntMAA 

tl All Mi tPH I ft* It*# A*f*t* nt 
* -‘ •• 

*f*d MUH »|lik*4 td* pflditPM *-t 
Id* Hi* tin**11 pdlt* «H* API****** 
P*l|ld 

liidMii Aiwp * t*** i*4 id* Mam 
AIM td* ItlHtl* P»* AH***l 

h'lMirf httMlr>r*‘ Huittr 
• itnttitNttilditi I* Hnil 

A|#ll II Infill 
I'Wtt.f • #n f**M #r*Mt#f rM r 

firtHWf nf I'HtffT nmtMtr* 
*<*M ftl IM f)rRn«l ttUM fhMttn 
hnm# \|t llwntir m *• «tnimint1*hl 
nf th# tild fl*»Ml#t* <f*trft»i tlm 
UltW • •^tVtltMftfMMtnft, ft# 

* hnftinfttMkflf r nft fh# #mMh l^ni|i 
"Hil ftfwtti tnutiy jrfifl tft I’tlifri 

ft 

Nth- HhmiI |,rtt]rt'|t*tl. 
tt|»nrnfl«bt, Nth, Aptlt 29—In t# 

*M*»n»* t« Invltniinn nf td# t’*nt*r 
t'ntnm*nlAl club, r*pr**nni«tlyr« *>f 
th* rnmmwvtat Hub* nf Vtfdtgrd* 
cmftnn Ami Hb*nmfl*M n\*t At t'nn 
t*r to dlAetiM p*y* ntM m*nn« nf 
Imltitln* »n *A*t *nd w**t rn*d frnm 
Vplrtlfl In i'*nl*r, frnm <'*nt»r In 
ttlnnmfl*lit *n*t rnnnnnitna tip wild 
lit* <><tnr rmintv rr*Ad In Itnrtlnttnh 
|)*I#«aI*a In m**l with th* Knn* 
inunty bn*rd nf *up*rvl*nr*. 

dVAndlln—flnvtvAl m**tln** cnn 
duct*d At lh* MrlhodlAl rhurnh by 
ftv*nR*ll«t I, X, Partin nf (’Annn 
nty. Coin AAAlAlAd by R*v, X. n. 
fAlmcr nf th* IocbI M, K. rhurrh, 
HnA*d with An KA*t*r **rmnn by lh* 
*vAnenllAi. 

UurgeM Bedtime 
Storiei* 
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lout 
\.,« 1‘attttfr Urn* n » tin" 

! “t a ft, I a lifttMit hknnk IS" klmW* I 

tin.tvt i. lit* mn*l H>4*|**ti'l*nt 
;*)•, fall..* in 11.* witll.S II* kft^H 
|ih»t If t .. t.nt iniarfart* with Jlm^H 
limtnv n.H Inlaiafat * Ilh n<* <>n*^H 

All I naa.l .In I* In I* •ataful^H 
in fit*itiaii Jimmy nr In »nv 

nmk* lilan think th** I Inlaml IHB 
.,. hat... hii.iiglit K*rtn*r ,u "'^Bg 
liny. I think III invll* hln^H 
l.ir»!,f.ai If * * |.raaaf«*l 

ttm *■ 11p "a "ill b» frland* fn^H^ 
tin**." in 

y. n.n\ me »hnnt unhnrrl^^H 
I'nttt.at Hri.wna Fin* rnnkatl 

hr.nltfn.t A' flr*t Jimmy **■§§ 
phM tv n * an* mn *h«t r»mgm 
Rtnnn * H"V "!*" «1 vtlf* flnl ^^E||| 
M n drllrlnna i|na!l nf ft vin* I^MgS 
filla.l -h. lilt!* ai!»r hnuaa. JI^HB 
hayan in Ink. * *rv lh*lv 

Fnimar Tirn" n . Ttnv finlahad 

th. h.rnn. Than h» triad >nm> JH 
fin. nf th. *»r« and »nrn*IIMI*^^BBH 
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Mmm M<mi* m • r**H******* "• 

«*• •>*.*■*** *M* MMH !«.**•* 
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••<**• him** IM I*** dm h him hi# 
Iht* Jtmm# ***M MHf «•* lhai Ml 
ll* ai**n #im *f hia 
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Ail order for your 
h a b jr l photograph 
made by HEYN free 
with each purchaee ef 
|3 or over made ia 
Bahyland Friday. 

Friday is ■ 

Free I 
Photo Day! 
in Babylandfl 
F.vary requirement for Baby'a 
apparel need and play toga ia 
anawarad in Ihia beautiful da- ■IB 
parfmanf. Wa want aaary H| Omaha molhar to acquaint her- H 
aalf with thia wondarful Baby- BBB 
!aad. ■ 

Brinf in Baby Friday. 
Gat Your Frae Coupon. 

Mezzanine Floor 

V 
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COATS-DRESSES' 
% 

Wonderful 
Purchase and Sale 
Now In Progress^ 

| Choice of Many 
Hundred Garments- 

Values to$bb.50 
-— • 

f p Size* 14 to 46 

Sport Coats 
Motoring Coats 

Dressy Coats 
Street Dresses 

(Jnice Dresses 

Sport Dresses 
Every wanted material and a style for every ocA- 
sion. Quality and workmanship carry the Hers- 
berg stamp of approval, which means complete 
satisfaction with every purchase. 

Coat» 
Fourth 
Floor 

Dre»*c» 
Sixth 
Floor 

Correct Apparel 
Low in Price 

Shopping at Thompaon-Belden’a aavaa you money— 

"It'a the beat place to shop, after all." 

Silk Frocks, $15.75 to $89.50 
Coats, - - $25.00 to $85.00 
Suits, $25.00 to $85.00 ^ 

g -.——35 
eg > I I >»1 **+ Qj 

\ Why Pay More? | 
■ Men'* Suita, , C1 OO + 
; .leaned and pressed..''S 

Ladies' Plain Suita, Cl 25 -■* 

•C Dresses, cleaned and J 1 CQ V 

Hats, cleaned and blocked ® ■ yn % 
(new bands extra) .J*'" + 
'Jxl 2 Ruifs thoroughly >2 RO 
cleaned ... W • I 

W. clean portiers, lace curtain* snd upholstered furniture 
We guarantee, call for and deliver on short notice. 4 

; PALACE CLEANERS! 
| DYERS AND HATTERS + 

£ 2120 North 24th St. WE hater 4001 a 
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aha Leads the World 
In Butter Production 

Omaha is the leading butter producing city of the 
world. 
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Butter made in Omaha finds a market in the four 
comers of the earth. The Hindu prince, munching his 
bread in far-off India, enjoys the luxury of butter made 
in this city’s creameries. 

The annual butter output of this city has increased 
more than fourfold in the last 10 years. The present 
production of about 55 million pounds each year is 
valued at more than 23 million dollars. 

Our city and all Nebraska are growing rapidly in 
every way. and constantly need more facilities for local 
and long distance telephone service. To keep pace 
with this growth, the Bell System must spend about 
three-fourths of a million dollars annually for new 

telephone equipment in this state. 

In order to provide for the growing demands for 
telephone service, vast sums of money must be con- 

stantly obtained from investors. Nearly half a million 
people already own Bell System stock or bonds. We 
riiall be pleased to have you, also, as an investor in the 
business. Any telephone employee will gladly give 
you full information about Bell stock or bonds, or call 
our Manager, JA ckson 2765. 

As Omaha prospers, the telephone is successful. 
Therefore, we constantly strive to provide reliable telephone 
service at the lowest possible charges consistent with 
reasonable wages to employees and a fair return on the 
money invested in the business. 

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
BELL SYSTEM 

Policy One Syalem / mrerml Service 
a 
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